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FELL HEADFIRST
FROM LOADED CAR

Charles Keefer, Chambers street,

met with a painful acoident Monday

while working at the big mill.
Mr. Keefer is employed by William

Fausnaught, who iias the contract for
unloading cars. About 9 o'clook Mon-
day morning with several others he
was engaged in unloading a car of pig

iron. He was standing on the car and
was in the act of throwing off a bar of
iron, when the latter caught in his

clothes. The momentum of the bar car-

ried tho man along and he fell head
foremost down over the side of the car
striking the ground with his head.

He was unable to arise and lay help-
less; he could not speak, and seemed
only dimly conscious. A very bad gash
was indicted on his forehead and on

the side of his face. It was over an

hour before he was fully rostored to

consciousness.
Ho wns removed to his home, where

ho is being attended by Dr. G. A.
Stock.

Another 'Victim of 111-Fated Bridge,
Pursued by a cruel fate the Mifflin-

villo bridge was the scene of another
bad accident which will probably re-
sult iu the death of Jacob Johnson of
East Third street, Bloomsburg. He was

struck across the back by au inch thick
galvanized iron cable Monday after-
noon when a derrick fell, and it is
feared that his back was broken.

Johnson was in the first accident
when the " traveler" collapsed send-
ing seven men to their deaths. How-
ever, he was one of the fortunate ones,
and escaped with but superficial in-
juries, only to return to work, and
meet with the moro serious accident
Monday.

He was assisting to erect the false
work when one of the derricks fell and
he was unable to escape the flying
cable, which struck him across the
back just below the shoulders. Fall-
ing like a log, lie struck the ground
and lay there, unconscious.

Fellow workmen ran to his aid, aud
everything possiblo was done in au
effort to help him. Ho recovered con-
sciousness in a few minutes, and com-
plained of having lost the use of his
.lower limbs.

Aped Farmer Seriously Hurt.
William Gulick, a retired farmer

residing with his sou, Walter, near

Ruslitown, was seriously hurt in his
home Sunday evening.

Tripiug over a loose piece of carpet

the man, who is aged 89 years, fell
heavily against a chair,fracturing his
hip. Mr. Gulick's advanced age makes
his condition very serious. Mr. Gulick
is well known in Danville and many
will ltaru with regret of his mishap.

SHARK OFF THE GRIP of your
old enemy, Nasal Catarrh, by using

Ely's Cream Balm Then will all
the swelling and soreness be driven
out of the teuder, inflamed membranes

The fits of sneezing will cease aud the
discharge, as offensive to others as

to yourself, will be stopped when the
causes that produce it are removed.
Cleanliness, comfort aud renewed
health by ttie use of Cream Balm.
Sold by all druggists for 50 cents, or

mailed by Ely 8r05.,56 Warren street,
New York.

The Rotator, Is the Name of a

Perfect Nickel Alarm Clock.
Whether yon aro required to report

for work "On the minute" or a per-
sons of leisure, a good alarm clock is
often a necessity. The ROTATOR is
dependable and is recommended to

both light and sound sleepers as posi-
tively the safest and surest guarantee

of being aroused at the time desired.
Ultra sound sleepers, after using

the common, continuous alarm clock
a short time, have fouud that the
alarm awakens them momentarily on-
ly, aud tliey again lapse into slumber,
the alarm having failed of its purpose
The alternate noise aud sileuce of the
"Rotator" is so irritating in its ef-
fect an 1 so persistent in keeping at it
that it never fails of its object.

The retail price of the clock is $3.60.
On account of the universal depres-
sion, the manufacturer was compelled
to have ready money ,and"The Phila
delphia Press" made an arrangement

kirect with him that enables them to

offer "The Press" Daily, one whole
year, and one of the "Rotators," de-
livered at yon door, both for fonr dol-
ars and twenty-tive cents.

The saving is yours, but hurry, as

the demand is greater than the supply

Black Hand at Wilkes-Barre.
Dr. E. E. Wagner, of Wilkes-Barre,

is in receipt of a letter, signed with a

rnde drawing of a black hand, in

which he is in ordered to pay S3OO
tribute to that society with the warn-
ing that if he fails to do so he will be

killed. The police have been notified.

GROUND BROKER
FOR NEW CHAPEL

Ground was brokeu for tho new

chapel at the East End Mission Mon-
day.

As stated in a previous article the
bnilding will be of frame and will
occupy the site on East Market street
where Shepperson's coal yard was for-

merly locaied. Robert Oornelißon will
have charge of the erection of tho

building.
In order to hasten the work along

the chapel will be built on pillars,
constructed of concrete. The cellar
will bo dug later, while the building

is in oourse of erection or after it is
completed.

Work on the pillars was begun Mon-

day. Tuesday the carpenters began

the work of framing. By the time
that the pillars are finished tho car-

penters will have the framing done,so
that beyond that point the building
will go up with a jump. Mr. Hinck-
ley Monday stated that in all proba-
bilitytho new chapel will bo ready
for occupanoy by tho middle of May.
In the interim the mission will con-

tinue to use the Ammcrman building
as a place of worship.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS
OF STEADY WORK

PHILADELPHIA, April 1.
Unlike the situation in the soft coal

fields, where thousands of men are idle
because of wage disagreements, con-

ditions in the anthracite field of east-
ern Pennsylvania so far as employment
is concerned are growing better and
the prospects for steady work are

brighter than they have been in six
months. There is a general suspension

of mining throughout the hard coal
regions today because the mine work-
ers aro observing the anniversary of

the eight-hour day, but beginning to-
morrow there will be a general re-
sumption.
It is expected that the mines through

out these regions will work full blast
all summer. The winter's stock of coal
has been exhausted and there is prac-
tically no coal on hand at any of the

storage points. The authraoite regions
are at present free from labor troubles
the three-year wage agreement having
one more year to run

250,000 MINERS IDLE.
INDIANAPOLIS, April 1.

Bituminous miners numbering 250,-
000 are idle today on account of the
failure of the United Mine Workers
of America and the coal operators to
agree upon a wage scale togo into
effect today.

District meetings are being held in
an effort to rna 'li nu agreement in the
various 3tates and it is believed the
strike will be of siiort duration.

Central Pennsylvania anil Indiana
mines are in operation, as an agree-
ment lias been reached in the former
district aud in this State miners and
operators have agreed to continuo
work pending a settlement which is
being negotiated by joint meetings at

Terre Haute.
All the miuers of Western Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio, the trnuß-Mississippi and
outlying distriots have quit work.

MINES SHUT DOWN.
COLUMBUS, 0., April 1.

According to accurate reports re-

ceived here today from all over the
Ohio mining district. 51,000 workmen
of all kinds iu the mines are idle to-
day as the result of the decision of the

mine officials in the Central Competi-
tive district to stop work beoacse they
say the operators decline to make any

wage agreement.
The estimate of the men out by

counties is as follows :

Columbiana county, 2,000; Vinton
county, fcOO; Hocking, 4,000; Jackson
and vicinity, (1,000; Coshocton, 1,000;
Muskingum, 400; Perry, 5,000; Stark,
2,500; Athens, 5,000; Belmout, 9,000;

Jefferson 6,000; Meigs., 800.

WELL DESERVED.

The Praise That Comes From
Thankful Danville People.

One kidney remedy never fails.
Danville people rely upon it.
That remedy is Doan's Kidney Pills.
Dauville testimony proves it always

reliable.
Robert G. Miller livingat 315 Ferry

street, Dauville, Pa., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills were first recommended
to me about ten years ago Prior to
that time I bad consulted physicians
one of who said I had lumbago in its
worst form. I was also told hv auth-
orities that S would go into Hright's
disease if Idid not liud some remedy
that would check the trouble. I had
terrible pains in my back, so severe at
times that I was hardly able to move
and I could hardly bear to placo my
hands across the small of my back.
Added to all this misery was a com-
plete retention of ray kidney secre-
tions at times, while at others they
were copious and caused me a great
deal of annoyance, forcing me to arise
many times during the night. The
least cold I contracted would settle on
my kidneys and greatly aggravate my
suffering. I used plasters as well as
different remedies but failed to And
relief. However, Doan's Kidney Pills,
which Iprocured at Hunt's drug store
went directly to the seat of my trou-
ble, correcting the difficulties and re-
lieving the rheumatic pains in my
limbs. I appeal to Doan's Kidney
Pills now and then and they serve to
keep my kidneys iu a healthy condi-
tion. "

*

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

The largest clock in the world is at

St. Rombold's Cathedral, Mechlin,

Belgium, if the size of the dial is the
criterion.

STATISTICS OF
CONFERENCE

The report of the statistical seore
tary of the Central Pennsylvania con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, the Rev. Herbert Hiukle show-

ed the following facts: Probationers,
5,807; full members, 69,315; local
preaohers, 109; Sunday schools, 628;

officers and teachers, 8,484; scholars,
73,201; churches 626 ; probable valua-
tion, $3,738,385; parsonages, 228; esti

mated valuation, $630,510; spent on

buildings and improvements $186,582;

increase $75,070; paid on old indebted-
ness, $68,639; present indebtedness,
$204,844; salaries and support, $271,-

054; presiding elders $15,083; support-

of bishops, $3,280; total, $289,417 ; in-
crease $8,444 ; current expenses $83,479;
Sunday school current expenses $34,-

450; home and foreigu missions and

church extension, $70,702. The report
of the conference treasurer showed the
total receipts as follows: Cash $84,-
163.37; vouchers $34,071.71 ; grand to-
tal, $118,234.38.

Knew When He Reached Montour.
A Milton gentleman who has driven

about tho county a good deal this

spring, said that he know the moment
he reaohed the Montour county line.
For the past two years the good roads
idea has been agitated and it is mani-
fest in the public highways of the
township adjoining Northumberland
county. It is to be hoped the good
example set by our neighbors will be
followed by tho supervisors and citiz-
ens of the upper end districts of North-
umberland county. A few years would
make a wonderful cliango in our jiub-
lio roads and make rural travel a plea-
sure at any season of the year. The
State road proposition is a good one

but it will tako years to get around.
The King split-log drag, the scraper

and the crushed limestone plants are

all producing good results.?Milton
Evening Standard.

Birthday Party.
A very delightful party was hold at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Deigh-
miller, West Hemlock township, iu
honor of their daughter Ethel's fif-
teenth birthday on Friday evening.

The evening was pleasantly spent with
games and music. Refreshments wore
served.

Those present were : Misses Marie
Hartman, May Mausteller, Elvira Lit-
terer. Dora Litterer. Helen Maust, Effie
Geiser, Ruth Hartzel, Ruth Shnltz,
Florence Shultz and Ethel Deigh-
miller: Messrs. George Betz, Eddie
Lockhocf, Charles Geiser, Ilarry Fry,
Roy Shultz, Cleveland Hnrtmnn, Nor-

man Litterer, Paul Styer, Charlie
Styer and Roy Mausteller.

DeW'itt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve It is especially good for plies.
Sold by Paules & Co.

Pleasant Birthday Party.
A very pleasant birthday and sur-

prise party was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wellivpr on Fri
day night in Limestone township, it
being Mrs. Welliver's 3?th birthday.
A line supper was served.

Thoso present were Mr. and Mrs.
William Plotts and daughter Miklred,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dean and boiis

Allen and Kalph, Mr. and Mrs. ii. M
Snyder and daughter Mary Alice, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Shultz, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Oyster and sons Ord and
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. James Pollock
sons Miles and Robert and daughter
Mary. Mr. and Mrs. O. W Derr, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Depo, Mr. and Mrs.
George Deihi and daughter Martha,

Mr. and Mrs. .T, A. Groin is and sou

I'M win, Mr and Mrs. C. I. Mince-
moyer, aud daughter Ethel, Mr. and

Mrs. D. A. Cooper sons Lloyd and

Ralph and daughter Carrie, Mr and
Mrs. John Dershem ami daughter
Helen, Mr. aud Mrs. F. Cromis, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Wagner and daughter

Kathryn, Mr. aud Mrs. John Allien-
felder, Mr. and Mr. Geo. Swisher and
son Oliver, Mrs. Sylvester Uinstead,
Miss Anna Weiliver, Miss Mary Well-
iver and B. A. Leighow, of White
Hall; Mr. P. D. Werbheiser, H. B.
Cooper, F. Myron Weiliver, Lawrence
Conard, John Weiliver, Ralph Weil-
iver, Crissie Rice and Maud Carey.

Will Manufacture Brick Next Week.
In anticipation of an early spring

?John Keim, the brick manufacturer,
Monday stated that by nest week lie
expects to begin ttie manufacture of
brick.

Owing to the new buildings going
up at the hospital for the insane Mr.
Keim foresees one of the busiest sea-
sous that lie lias ever experienced and
it is essential that he make an early
start. He has a contract to furnish
1,200,000 brick to Mosier & Summers,

iu addition, he will no doubt bo call-
ed upon to furnish the brick for the
threo remaining buildings at the hos-
pital, the contract for the erection of
which has not as yet been awarded.

Danville brick can be furnished to
the contractors at the hospital cheap-

er than those shipped from a distance,
where the item of freight is added to
the cost. It seems reasonably certain,
therefore, that a contract for all the
brick needed for the now buildings

will be awarded to the Danville manu

facturer. Mr. Keim will operate each
of his several brickyards to their full
capacity during the coming summer.

Foley's Orino Laxative is best for
women aud cbildron Its mild action
and pleasant taste makes it preferable
to violent purgatives such as pills,
tablets., etc. Cures constipation. For
Sale by all Druggists.

Born, a Daughter.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Pront, East Mahoning street,
Satnrday.

PROPERTY OWNERS
ASK FOR SEWER

The sewer oouimittne of council is
considering the question of extending
the public sewer on West Mahoning
street. Several property owners on the
latter street desire to avail themselves
of sewer privileges and at the last
meetiug of council the matter was re-

ferred to the above committee for in-
vestigation. At the next meeting ac-
tion will probably be taken in the mat-
ter.

The pnblic sewer at present extends
along the alley at the rear of Mill
street betwoon West Market street and

Penn street. This enables a few of the
property owners on West Mahoning
street to conuect with the sewer, but

all that portion of the street between
the alley above named and the alley
west of Chestnut street where the deep
cut occnrs is without tho benefit of the
sewer.

Along West Mahoning street the
laud drains naturally into Mahoning

creek which flows nearly parallel with
the street on the north. Several of the
dwellings, are compelled to sewer di-
rectly into the creek which becomes
very offensive at times. It is the latter
phase of the situation that is stirring
council to action. *

Council will not be permitted to

make sewer extension without per-

mission from the department of health
at llarrisburg and this circumstance
furnishes a point on which the out-
come of the matter seems to liiuge at
present.

It is a well-known fact that the de-
partment of health is opposed to tho
principle of sewering into any of the
streams of the State. It does not seem

at all unlikely that at no distant day
municipalities may be required to

withdraw their sewers from the riv-

ers and dispose of sewage according to
some other method. Meanwhile Dr.
Dixon is not much inclined to grant
permission to extend sewers and thus
oontribute to increased pollution of

streams. It is thought, however, that
when the department fully under-
stands the need of a sewer on West
Mahoning street that permission will
be granted for the extension.

Oldest Bank Cashier.

Possessing a healthy body and a clear
mind, Oalvin Blythe North, who is

serving his fifty-fifth annual term as

cashier of the First National Bank of
Selinsgrove,Saturday passed the eighty
fifty milestone of life,and consequent-
ly is accordod the distinction of being
older in years and term of service than
any other cashier iu Pennsylvania?-
perhaps in the .United States.

This venerable man is not only re-

markable in the longevity ofjhis service
in financial circles, but also the com-

mendable carving of his life and eliar-
aotre from the time lie was the ener-
getic son of a country merchant uutil
ho is the revered leader of financiers
of Snyder county.

Regularity and moderation are the
keynotes of Mr. North's success.

Carrying a heavy oak cane, head
erect, and with long, vigorous strides
he walks a mile before the opening
and after the close of each banking

day. Ice-selected pavements and zero

weather are no serious impediments,

for this octogenarian would not allow
heat or cold to deprive him of his
"constitutionals. "

This remarkable man is a total ab-
staiuer from all alcoholic liquor, and
very temperate in his other indulg-
ences. He has m«d tobacco from his
early youth, but for the last two score
years has only allowed himself four
cigars a day.

His forty-five years behind the bunk-
ing counter have developed a marvel-
ous ability to remember face and sign-
ature. He ne/er hesitates to call a
customer by name?even though the
customer has not seen Mr. North for
mauy years. He says that he has a

mental picture of the depositors iu the
bank during his cashiership, but also
of the leading patronp of other finan-
cial institutions with whom checks
are exchuugod. His power of observa-
tion is so keen that he frequently calls
attention to persons that he notices
have changed from using a pointed for
a stub peu. and as the earmarks of a
signature are herebv altered slightly,
he not infrequently asks whether they
contemplate making the change per-
manent

There is nothing better than Kodol
for dyspepsia, indigestion, sour stom-
ach, belching of gas and nervous head
ache. It digests what you eat. Sold
by Panles & Co.

Breaking Up Corner Loafing.
With the return of Spring Ohief-of-

Police Miucemoyer finds himself face
to face with the same old problem of
corner loafing. Already last week he
was obliged to interrupt conversation
on the street corners and suggest to

the orowd the propriety of "moving
on".

Persons who congregate on street
corners are often thoughtless oulj and
are not aware that they are contribut-
ing to a nuisance until the officer puts

in an appearance. A little reflection
will convince any one that the prac-
tice is a bad one and that the police-
man is well within the limits of duty
when he attempts to break it up.

DeWitt's Little Katly Risers, the
famous little liver pills. Sold by
Paules & Co.

Purchased Fisher Lot.
John H. Hale has purchased the

Fisher lot at the lower end of West
Mahoning street. It Is Mr. Hale's in-
tention to employ the ground in rais-
ing horseradish for sale In market.

WILL ENTER A
_TRACK TEAM

The high school athletic association
of this city has decided to accept au
invitation from the University of
Pennsylvania to enter a team at the

fourteenth auunal inter-collegiate and
iuter-soholastio relay race carnival,
which will be held on Saturday, April
25th. The traok team to be entered
will consist of four men.

The oarnivai will be open to all col-
leges, universities and schools in the
United Sates and Canada. In addition
to the contests to determine the col-
lege championship and the champion-
ship of the preparatory schools there
will be a mile relay race open to all
high schools.

A line silk banner as a prize will be

given to the winning team as a college
or a school trophy and each member of
the team will receive a silver loving
onp. Each member of the team that
finishes second will receive a silver
oup Third prizes will be given where
six teams or more contest. Second
prizes will not ba awarded unless four
teams contest. The local high school
has been assured that its team will be
putin a race with other contestants of
about its equal in strength.

Last year more than two hundred
teams were present. One thousand.five
hund.qd competitors were on hand.

W. J. Boobs, manager of the track
team of the high school athletic as-
sociation, has received a communica-
tion from Frank B. Ellis, manager of
the interscholastic relay race carnival,
noting acceptance of the invitation by

the Danville association and impart-
ing some further information bearing
on the carnival.

The team of tho local athletic as-

sociation is already in vigorous train-
ing under Physical Director Ains-
wortti. It is frcm this team in train-
ing that the four men will be shosen
that are to contest at the relay race

carnival
All contestants must, be amateurs.

Each representative must be a bona-
lide student of the school, taking at

least 18 recitations per week and he
must have been in regular attendance
at school for one calendar year. All
representatives must on the day of
competition be not yet 20 years of age.

A Common Mistake
Many women mistake kidney and

bladder troubles for some irregularity
peculiar to the sex. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects irregularities and
makes women well. Miss Carrie Hard-
en, Bowling Green, liy

, writes: "I
suffered much pain from kidney and
bladder trouble until I started to use
Foley's Kidney Remedy The first hot
tie gave me great relief, and after
taking tho second bottle I was entire-
ly well." For Sale by all Druggists.

Bit: Crowd on Mill Street,

T.\o phenomenal weather, almost
summerlike iu its characteristics,

brought out the crowds on Saturday
oveuiug and Mill street presented an
appearance caramon enough in Msy
but rarely seen iu March.

The street was thronged frotu one
end to the other with poople who
found the weather pleasant enough to
tempt them to linger on the sidewalk.
During the early hours of the evening

the river bridge even was the ece«« of
a promenade.

An Insidious Danger

of the worst features of kidaey
trouble is that it is an insidious dis
ease and before the victim realizes his
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney 's Remedy at
the first sign of trouble as it corrects
irregularities and prevents Bright's
disease aud diabetes. For Hale by all
Druggists.

Death of Elysburg Resident.
Samuel K Giger, of Elysburg, one

of the oldest residents iu Northumber-
land county died from paralysis at his
home at t> o'olock Friday evening, at
the age of 88 years. He had been a

resident of Northumberland county for
tSB years, moving to Elysburg from
Pottsville. During his lifetime he was
a tailor, school teacher and a farmer,
and was widely known and respocterl.
He is survived by a son, Edward Gil-
ger, aud a daughter, Mrs Maliuda
Swank, both of Elysburg.

Important Decision
It is important that you should de-

cide to take only Foley's Honey aud
Tar when you have a oough or cold as
it will cure the most obstinate rack-
ing cough and expel the cold from
your system. Foley's Honey and Tar
contains no harmful drugs. Insist up-
on having it. For sale by all Drug-
gists.

Boys Stole the Ice Oream.
At the surprise party given Monday

evening by Mr. and Mrs. David M.
Roderick in honor of the birthday of
Miss Reese, the serving of the refresh-
ments was somewhat interfered with
when it was discovered that one of the
two freezers of ice cream that had
been procured for the occasion had
been stolen.

The theft is the couutorpart of a

number of others of similar nature
that have taken place iu the same
neighborhood, aud a certain gang of
boys was suspected. One of the boys
was cornered yesterday and under a

fire of questions confessed to having
been implicated in the theft and nam-

ed the others who we>re present. He
said they ntc tho ice cream with their
hands.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup acts
promptly yet gently on the bowels,
through which the cold is forced out
of the system, aud at the same time it
allays inflammation. Sold by Paules
& Co.

At one thousand fathoms below the
surface of the ooean there is a uniform
temperature just above freezing point.

BUSINESS PEOPLE
RESPOND NOBLY

The fact is now settled that the fire
companies of Danville at the annual
convention of the Six-County Fire-
men's Association to be hold at Haz-

leton in June will put up a determin-
ed fight to secure the convention for
Danville in 1909.

In a previous article it was explain-
ed that at a meeting of the executive
board of the local fire department it
was decided to make an effort at Haz-
letou to secure the convention of the
year following provided sufficient en-
couragement were received from busi-
ness people of town. Parsuant to act-
ion committees oonvaßsed the town to
see how the proposition was regarded.

Much interest centered upon this pre-
liminary canvass as upon the result
would depend whether or not the fire-
men would consider it worth while to
enter upon a fight to secure the con-
vention.

It now becomes our pleasant duty to

set forth the fact that the business
people of Danville have responded
nobly, demonstrating their public
spirit as well as the fact that they ap-
preciate all the benefits to be derived
from the convention.Everywhere were
the committees received in the most
kindlymanner. While actual subscrip-

tions for money were not asked for,
yet assurances were received from
every source that when the time came

for raising funds the parties called
upon could be relied onto subscribe a
good round sum. In most instances a
specified sum was pledged, the aggre-
gate amount placing the committee on

the safe side and making it clear that
all the money needed for the conven-

tion can be raised.
It is estimated that at least two

thousand dollars will be required.
Chief among the expenses to be met is

the cost of prizes for the contests; in

addition there will be heavy bills for
music,entertainment and advertising,
which will have to be paid out of the
subscriptions.

Hut the convention will be worth
all it costs. Not only will it show the
enterprise and the fraternal feeilng of
the local firemen but it will prove no

mean advertisement for Danville,
bringing the town prominently before
the people of a wide anil important
section. The convention will bring
hundreds of strangers to Danville, who
while enjoying the reception extend-

ed will become acquainted with the
natural advantages of the town. The
big crowds present will keep overy

body busy and business will be at
high water mark during the conven-

tion.
Practically the entire fire depart-

ment of Danville will attend the Six
County convention aad it will go de-

termined to fight from first to last for
the next convention.

"E O. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, 111.?
Gentlemen ?lu 1897 I had a disease of
the stomach and bowels. Iu the spring
of 1902 bought a bottle of Kodol and
the benefit received all the gold in
Georgia could not buy. May you live
long and prosper. Yours very truly,
O. N. Cornell, Roding Ga., Aug 27,
1906." Sold by Paules & Co.

Lincoln Literary Society.
Thi) Lincoln Literary society of the

high school met yesterday afternoon.
The following program was rendered.

Piano duet, Misses Cloud and Evans
Recitation, Miss Rudy.
Declamation, Mr. Fornwald.
The DebatejQuestiou, Resolved that

the penalty for crime should bo abol-
ished. The Affirmative was upheld by

Mr. Edmoudson and Miss Lloyd ; the
negative by Mr. Johns and Miss Mar-
guerite Gearhart. The judges decided
ill favor of the negative.

Affords Perfect Security

Foley's Honey and Tar affords per-
fect security from pneumonia and con
sumption as it cures the most obsti-
nate coughs and coids. We have never
known a single instance of a cold re-
sulting iu pneumonia after Foley's
Honey aud Tar had been taken.

Brass Thieves Sentenced.
Before .<udge Ermentrout at Read-

ing, Scott Bowmau and James Lorah
pleaded guilty to the larceny of brass

journals which they admitted taking
from car wheels. The court said there
was absolutely no excuse for this sort

of a crime. It was not only the theft
of the brass, but by taking theso
journals from cars they incurrei the
risk of causing accidents, resulting in
damage to property aud possibly IOSB
of life.

As a warning that this sort of thing

must stop the court imposed a tine of
S2O aud costs and ordered that they un-
dergo an imprisonment of three years

at separate and solitary confinement,
at hard labor, in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary.

Receives Congratulations
You will soon receive the congratu-

lations of your friends upon your im-
proved appearance if you will take

Foley's Kidney Remedy as it tones up
the system and imparts new life and
vigor. Foley's Kidney Remedy cures
backache, nervous exhaustion aud all
forms of kidney and bladder troubles.
Commence taking it today. For Sale
by all Diuggists.

Gives Church Memorial Window.
Hope Clark, of Minneapolis, return-

ed a few days ago to visit the scenes

of his boyhood in Williamsport. He

found the Pine street Methodist con-

gregation building a fIOO.OOO church
on the site of the old structure, at

which his mother was a regular at-

tondaut when a boy. He gave
the building committee SIOOO with
which to art window in the
new edifice as a memorial to his moth-
er.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

»: \u25a0\u25a0 ? and cheerfulness soon
*'r V disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order

Kidney trouble has
-

become so prevalent
jJ 'll3' Wis not uncommon

a child to be born
/y afflicted with weak kid-
W neys. If the child urin-
?Jßltwar ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of thekidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- p~-y_
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of Bwauip-Root.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem

ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. M.Y.. on every bottles.

MILKWAG N
IN A RUNAWAY

The milk wagon belonging to Victor
Vincent figured in a sensational run-
away Sunday morning. The wagon
to which two horses was attached,had
been left standing on SValuut street
noar Bloom, while the driver stepped
asido to deliver some milk at a resi-
dence.

The horses took, fright and before
the mau could reach their side they
dashed down the street on a dead run.

Mill oticct they dashed
down Northumberland street. As they
gallopod over the paving the clatter of
their hoofs waked the echoes on Mill
street and people from every direction
ran to the Northumberland street cor-
ner to see what had become of the
team.

It was only an instant, however,un-
til the milk wagon had disappeared in
the distance. Several persons started
in pursuit and captured the runaway
horses at the foot of the dug road,
where, weary after their long run,
they began to slow up.

The wagon was slightly damaged
and a small quantity of milk was spill-
ed.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh tiiat can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned,have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by tiis firm WALDING, KINNAN &
MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
1 all's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
aud mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Tried to Wreck Oar,
Unknown persons tried to wreoi a

Shainokin-Mt. Garmel trolley car on a
steep hill near Shamokin Saturday by
placing a railroad tie across the track.

The car, containing 50 passengers,
collided with the obstruction, but did
not leave the rails. Tha passengers
were badly shaken up.

DeWitt's Kidney aud Bladder Pills are
prompt and thorough and will in a
stort time strengthen weakened kid-
uevs aud allay troubles arising from
inflammation of the baldder. Sold by
Pauses & Co.

Farmer Injured While Ploughing'.
Daniel Weller of Limestone town-

ship, met with a painful accident on
Saturday. He was engaged in plough-
ing when one of the horses stepped ov-
er the trace. He was in the art of un-
hitching the trace in order to get the
horse back into position when the lat-
ter kicked him dealing him a severe

blow just above the calf of the left leg

in the region of the kuee.
The injury proved a very serious aud

painful oue and may incapacitate Mr.
Weller for work for some time. Dr.
Snyder of Washiugtonville administer-
ed.

We T
Doctors
impure blood, thin blood, de-
bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Ask him about it.

Unless there la daily action of the bowels,

poisonous product! are absorbed, causing bead-
ache. biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia. and thus
preventing the Sarsaparilla from doing its best
work. Ayer's Tills are liver pills. Act gently,
all vegetable.

A Made by J. C. Ayer Co.. i/owell,Maaa.
Sm Also manufacturers of

/ I AGUE CURE.
A -AUVI O CHERRY PECTORAL.

w» have no secrets ! We publieh
the formulaa ofall our medicines.


